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If you need this document translated, please contact your child’s school principal - Si necesita
este documento traducido, por favor comuníquese con la escuela de su hijo - Se você precisa
este documento traduzido, entre em contato com a escola dos seus filhos - Si vous avez
besoin de traduire ce document, s'il vous plaît contacter l'école de votre enfant -如果你需要这
份文件翻译，请联系您的孩子的 - 学校 - - 이 문서의 번역이 필요한 경우 자녀분의 해당 학교
교장선생님께 연락 하시기 바랍니다 - この文書の翻訳が必要な場合は、お子様の学校の校長に
ご連絡ください - ، طفلك/طفلتكبمدرسةالاتصالیرجىالعربیةاللغةإلىالوثیقةھذهترجمةإلى/تحتاجینتحتاجكنتإذا -
Если вам нужна помощь с переводом этого документа, позвоните директору школы
вашего ребёнка - Ako vam je potreban prijevod ovog dokumenta, nazovite ravnatelja škole
vašeg djeteta.

Dear Bedford Schools Community,

It was wonderful to welcome your children to school this week. I observed so much excitement
to spend time with friends–old and new–and eagerness for learning, despite the heat. I
appreciate everyone’s flexibility and cooperation with the various bumps in the road (figurative
and literal!) as we get back into the swing of the school year. Please don’t hesitate to provide
feedback to me, school principals, and other district leaders on how we can improve our
operations (noting that we unfortunately cannot control the weather!). If you missed it, here is a
back-to-school video greeting from the staff. And here are some scenes from the first week.

The class of 2024 after their opening
assembly.

Lane students staying cool at recess!

https://www.bedfordps.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ga_SOK-X3QM


Family Training Event: Prepare the Child for the Road, Not the Road for the Child:
Building Resilience to Emotional Distress, Alex Hirshberg, Psy.D., Monday, September
18, 2023, 7:00 – 8:30 pm. The research is clear: rates of anxiety and depression are increasing
in children and adolescents. What is less clear is why this is happening. At this evening training
event geared to parents and guardians and other adults who support children and youth, Dr.
Hirshberg will outline some of the factors contributing to the current mental health crisis and
provide practical strategies to support parents/families in raising children who are resilient to
emotional discomfort, so that they can achieve at high levels. District staff have also been
working with Dr. Hirshberg, so this event is designed to strengthen the partnership between
educators and families

Congratulations to Bedford Education Foundation Grantees. The Bedford Education
Foundation recently announced the funding of three grants in their Summer 2023 grant cycle.
Congratulations to Science teacher Nadine Coletta at JGMS, who is launching a student garden
club; Vincent McGrath and Betsy Wilson who will improve technology for producing “Wake Up
JGMS,” the middle school’s weekly staff-generated morning news broadcast; and Jennifer
Ferrari who will enhance the visual arts program at Lane School.

Upcoming September Observances
● Rosh Hashanah (September 15-17) and Yom Kippur (September 24-25). I had the

chance to visit our neighbors at Temple Isaiah in Lexington that serves many Bedford
families, and Rabbi Amy Hertz has graciously shared some information about these High
Holy Days for our edification. I ask that we all adhere to our Religious and Cultural
Holidays Policy and that educators avoid significant introduction of new ideas, important
assignments, and tests on the Jewish High Holy Days. Please note that Youth and adults
may spend significant time in synagogue during the High Holy Days and there is no
additional time to do make-up work during the actual holidays.

● Hispanic Heritage Month is an annual celebration of the history and culture of the U.S.
Latinx and Hispanic communities in the United States. The event, which spans from
September 15 to October 15, commemorates how those communities have influenced
and contributed to American society at large. For more information on this topic please
see National Hispanic American Heritage Month 2022 (hispanicheritagemonth.gov).

● Suicide Prevention Month is observed during September. All month long mental health
advocates, prevention organizations, schools, and community groups will be highlighting
ways we can unite and promote suicide prevention awareness. For more information
please see Promote National Suicide Prevention Month : Lifeline (988lifeline.org)

Sincerely,

Cliff Chuang莊 宏 毅

Superintendent, Bedford Public Schools

https://bedfordeducation.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qsKyK7yWKIy3VgggoZuEyj3Ajw5xd-YfNQflnQFUvso/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qsKyK7yWKIy3VgggoZuEyj3Ajw5xd-YfNQflnQFUvso/edit?usp=sharing
http://z2policy.ctspublish.com/masc/browse/bedfordset/bedford/IMDA
http://z2policy.ctspublish.com/masc/browse/bedfordset/bedford/IMDA
https://www.hispanicheritagemonth.gov/
https://988lifeline.org/promote-national-suicide-prevention-month/

